ition and yet traction can easily advance the muscle as necessary (Fig 1) . A temporary knot is tied over a squint hook, with a single throw being locked by a half bow (Fig. 2) 
On the right is the method for further recession of the muscle. First the loops behind the insertion are enlarged and then the patient is encouraged to .look in the direction of muscle action while the surgeon holds the eye firmly by the original insertion. The muscle con tracts and takes up the slack in the suture, increasing the recession. antagonist of the restricted musclt; has become very strong and this reduces the risk of late overcorrection.
What can go wrong in these operations? The patient may not co-operate with the adjustment the next day despite a satisfactory response to the pre-operative compliance test. Only further explanations and a con fident attitude of the surgeon can be used to enable the patient to go through with the second stage of adjustment. Very rarely the suture may break during adjustment and this is overcome by virtually re-doing the oper ation under local anaesthesia. The logical con sequence is to plan to do the original procedure under local anaesthesia together with the adjustment in one stage.
For the whole operation under local anaes thesia premedication is with propranolol (Inderal) 40 mgms by mouth or temazepan 20 mgms orally; 2 drops of 1 in 10,000 adrenaline for vasoconstriction and then amethocaine 1 % every two minutes for four to five appli cations. I use x 2 telescopic operating glasses because the microscope light is too brigbt for the patient unless a retrobulbar injection has been used and, of course, that must be avoided as it would alter muscle action. Talk ing to the patient maintains his confidence but means that the surgeon must be so sure of his technique that he can operate virtually 'in automatic' . Hence the importance of develop ing a foolproof technique first when operating under general anaesthesia. Once the con junctiva has been opened the rest of the pro cedure is pain free provided that the muscle is not suddenly jerked or stretched. Sutures can be inserted, muscles cut, and bipolar diathermy used as usual. Vertical muscle adjustment may be performed with the patient supine, but for horizontal correction he must sit up, glasses worn and tested at near aria disfance. -Only at the 'time of final con junctival closure are more amethocaine drops needed and non-toothed forceps used.
My original indications for one-stage sur gery under topical anaesthesia were in patients where general anaesthesia was con traindicated by a history of pulmonary embol ism, or severe obesity, or who had had a bad experience with general anaesthesia. The one . essential requirement for local anaesthesia is that the patient can voluntarily rotate the eye into a position allowing proper access to the muscle. Other desirable features are fusion potential, that the muscle(s) has not had pre vious surgery, not more than two muscles of the same eye need repositioning and that the patient can lie flat on his back for up to one hour.
I now find that where a single muscle needs recession, as in dysthyroid eye disease, local anaesthesia is the method of choice. The extra confidence gained by the surgeon operating under local anaesthesia further improves his ability to do suture adjustment in the two stage procedures.
